Tackling Challenging Weeds
K-State Weed Management Schools

February 12
Beloit
9:30 am - 12:30 pm CT
First Christian Church
321 N. Mill Street
Lunch following thanks to sponsor:
CVA

Hays
3:00 - 6:00 pm CT
K-State Agriculture Research Center

February 13
Phillipsburg
1:00 - 4:00 pm CT
Phillips County Fair Building

Atwood
6:00 - 9:30 pm CT
Rawlins County Fair Building

February 14
Sharon Springs
9:00 am – noon MT
CAB Building, WA County Fairgrounds

Leoti
3:00 pm – 6:00 pm CT
Wichita Co. Community Building

Topics
Controlling troublesome weeds (Palmer amaranth, kochia, tumble windmillgrass)
Spray table demonstration with adjuvants
K-State Chemical Weed Control Guide

Speakers
Sarah Lancaster
K-State Extension Weed Specialist

Jay Wisbey
K-State Central Kansas District Extension Agent

There is no cost to attend. See specific location information at
www.northwest.ksu.edu/events

3 CEUs for 1A Commercial Applicator and CCA have been applied for.

Please register by Feb 9
www.northwest.ksu.edu/events